


企业荣誉 Enterprise Honors



浙江康尔达新材料股份有限公司是一家香港侨资企业，由著名温籍华商翁银巧、胡玲玲夫妇于1993年始

创，总投资3.5亿人民币，总占地面积87亩,是一家专业从事印刷用数码版材及制版印刷化学品的生产与销售，并

集科研、技术服务为一体的高新技术企业，产品专业应用于各种商业印刷、报业印刷及包装印刷。20多年来的励

精图治，公司发展实现两次规模跨越，成功奠定了在行业中的主导地位。

Zhejiang Konita New Materials Co., Ltd. is a Hong Kong invested enterprise; it was founded in 

1993 by a couple, Mr. Weng Yinqiao and Mrs. Hu Lingling, who are famous Chinese merchants from 

Wenzhou, with 350 million RMB of total investment, and 87mu of total floor area. Konita is a high-

tech enterprise engaged in the production and sales of digital plate and printing chemicals used in 

offset printing industry, along with scientific research and technical service being integrated. The 

products are expertly applied in various kinds of commercial printing, newspaper printing and 

package printing. Through making endeavors for over 20 years, the growth of the company has 

achieved twice leaps on a large scale, and successfully laid a foundation for its leading position in 

the industry.

Introduction

The Company pursues its core values of “Benevolence & loyalty and mutual benefit” and 

management concept of “People-oriented, constantly strive for perfection and win-win”; upholds 

the principle of “Creating science and technology achievement and promoting the progress of the 

printing industry”; devotes itself to create internationally renowned brand and to develop into one 

of the world's leading companies; contributes to grow national offset printing plate industry and 

reshape Chinese brilliance in the printing industry!

公司奉行“忠义仁和，利益共赢”的核心价值观，经营管理紧紧围绕“以人为本，精益求精，追求卓越，和

谐共赢”为理念，秉承“创科技文明成果，促印刷产业进步”的发展宗旨，致力于打造国际知名民族品牌和跻

身世界一流企业行列，从而为壮大我国胶印版材产业、重塑华夏民族在印刷术上的辉煌贡献我们的一点力量！



表达的是企业崇高的道德情怀，一种可持续、不断超越的价值诉求。

It wants to express the lofty moral feelings of the enterprise, and a sustainable and constantly 

surpass value appeal.

康尔达自身发展过程中，将恪守正当和道义责任，追求产品价值、企业价值和社会价值的高度融合，追求与顾

客、合作伙伴、员工及社会的和谐共赢。

In the development process of Konita, it will abide by fairness and morality responsibilities, seek for 

the high integration of product value, enterprise value and social value as well as the harmonious 

win-win with the customer, cooperation partners, employees and society.

康尔达品牌内涵之核心

The core for the brand connotation of Konita

公司倡导节能、低碳的绿色环保理念，坚持“人才是企业发展第一要素”的理念、人才强企战略，积极抓好

人才的引进、培育与开发工作，大力引进海外高端技术人才，同时高度重视研发投入，致力于全球范围内，在印

前领域研发生产高端的数字版材产品。另外，公司研发中心还积极与北京、上海、杭州等地科研院所保持良好的

产学研合作。

The Company advocates energy-saving and low-carbon green environment protection concept, 

adheres to the philosophy of “human talent is the first element for enterprise development”, and 

the strategy of strengthening the Enterprise by the talents; The Company makes great efforts on 

talent introduction, cultivation and development work, and energetically introduces overseas high-

end technical talents. The Company also attaches high priority to research budget; makes 

endeavors to the R&D and produces high-end digital plate products in the field of pre-press 

industry worldwide. Besides, our R&D center actively participates industrial-academic-research 

cooperation with the institutions in Beijing, Shanghai, Hangzhou and other places.

公司相继成功研制热敏耐UV油墨CTP版材、新型热敏阳图CTP版材、免处理热敏CTP版材、高感度UV-CTP版

材等新产品，产品从单一到多元化，并拥有11项专利。2016年，研发成功的新一代CTP版材，最大的特点是绿

色、环保和安全，填补国内此项技术空白。

The Company has successively launched several new products such as thermal UV-ink resistant 

CTP plate, novel thermal positive-working CTP plate, process-free CTP plate, and high-sensitivity 

UV-CTP plate, from sole product to diversified portfolios with 11 patents of own intellectual 

properties. In 2016, one of the new-generation CTP plates was successfully developed with a few 

key features of ecologically green, environmental friendly and safely product, which filled the gap of 

such technology domestically.



技术研发
Research & Development

      Konita has well established its research, development, and experiment facility, and built a 

technical R&D center that is certificated by Chinese provincial-level qualification. This center 

currently has a scientific research team consisting of over 20 junior and senior full-time technicians, 

who master the core technology and manufacturing process in the fields of thermo-sensitive and 

photo-sensitive plates. The center is equipped with a full set of Kodak thermal CTP platesetter, 

Screen thermal CTP platesetter, sensitizer solution preparation equipment, offset printing press, 

plate readers, X-rite densitometers, and plate processors.

       康尔达具备完善的研究、开发、实验条件，建有中国省级评定资质的技术研发中心。该中心目前拥有一个有

20多名中、高级专职技术人员组成的科研团队，掌握着最核心热敏、光敏版材感光技术和制造工艺。中心配备有

全套的柯达热敏CTP制版机、网屏热敏CTP制版机、感光液配制设备、耐印测试用印刷机、多台高端网点测试

仪、多台爱色丽密度测试仪、多台冲版机。



    As being a reliable partner to our customers, Konita has more than 20 years of experience in  

production of offset printing plates, and implements strict manufacturing standard and quality 

control system. The product portfolio has recently made a strategically transition from traditional 

PS plate to digital CTP plate. A new CTP plate production line, which fully adopts Europe standard 

configurations, has been imported with industrial leading technology. Compared with domestic CTP 

plate production line, it has several advantages, such as high speed, high productivity, high 

automation, high stability, and environment protection. It also comes with international 

standardized workshop and large-scaled storage center. Through creating a first-class intelligent 

factory, Konita will develop rapidly.

生产输出

Manufacture
       作为您可信赖的合作伙伴-康尔达，拥有20多年的专业版材生产经验、严格的产品制造和质量控制体系。产

品结构已战略性地实现了传统PS版材到CTP版材的飞跃。引进具有全球最领先科技水平的CTP版材生产线，该线

全部采用欧洲进口配置，与普通CTP版材生产线相比，具有高速、高产能、高自动化、高稳定性、环保等诸多优

点，并配备以国际标准化车间和大型仓储中心，秉承打造一流的智慧工厂战略，让康尔达插上了腾飞之翼。



企业荣誉

Enterprise Honors
康尔达”商标荣获”中国驰名商标”、”浙江省著名商标”。并先后获得”国家火炬计划产品”、”国家重

点新产品”、”浙江省名牌产品”、”浙江省知名商号”、”国家高新技术企业”、”浙江省企业技术中

心”、”浙江省企业研发中心”、”浙江省级企业研究院”、”浙江省优秀侨资企业”、”浙江省AAA级守合同

重信用单位”、”浙江省国地税纳税AAA级企业”等殊荣。公司在注重自身发展的同时，关注社会、回报社会。

主动承担社会责任，热心公益事业，多年来，已为慈善、教育、扶贫、赈灾等累计捐款达1600余万元。

“Konita” trademark has been awarded "China Famous Brand" and "Zhejiang Famous Brand". It 

has successively obtained the honors of "National Torch Plan Products", "National Key New 

Product", "Zhejiang Famous Brand Product", "Zhejiang Famous Trademark", “National High-tech 

Enterprise", "Zhejiang Enterprise Technology Center", "Zhejiang Enterprise R & D Center", "Zhejiang 

Provincial Enterprise Research Institute”,"Zhejiang Outstanding Overseas Chinese-funded 

Enterprise", "Zhejiang AAA Grade Contract Reliance Enterprise", "Zhejiang State and Local Tax 

Taxpayers AAA Grade Enterprise”, etc. The company pays great attention to the community and is 

committed to paying back the community while focusing on its own business development. It also 

actively undertakes community responsibility and is enthusiastic toward public welfare 

establishments. Over the years, it has made more than 16 million RMB of accumulative donations in 

charity, education, poverty alleviation, and disaster relief.









涂层颜色







2017年北京国际印刷技术展览会

公司实行国际化营销战略，以中国本土为轴心，以上海为市场运营中心，汇聚大批销售和技术服务精英，通

过国内外完善的营销网络，为顾客提供最满意的产品与服务。公司生产的免处理热敏 版材、热敏耐 油墨CTP UV

CTP CTP UV-CTP版材、新型热敏阳图 版材、高感度 版材等主推产品，在国内外拥有一定的市场占有率和拓展空

间，跟国际巨头的竞争初具雏形。目前产品销往全国 多个省、市，并出口欧洲、美洲、东南亚等 多个国家地20 50

区。

The Company has implemented a global marketing strategy by taking mainland China as the 

axis and Shanghai as the market operation center, as well as by gathering a large number of experts 

in sales and service teams, thereby to provide customers with the most satisfactory products and 

services through a complete marketing network at home and abroad. The Company offers very 

competitive products such as process-free CTP plate, thermal UV-ink resistant CTP plate, novel 

thermal positive-working CTP plate, and high-sensitivity UV-CTP plate, which maintain substantial 

market shares, expand potential business and compete with international plate-manufacturer 

giants worldwide. Our products are currently popular in more than 20 provinces and municipalities 

domestically, and export to more than 50 countries and regions in Europe, America, and Southeast 

Asia.

2018年上海全印展
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